
GRANDEUR OF "QUEEN OF
SHEBA" SHOWN IN

GREAT DESERT SCENES.

The grandeur and immensity of the i
scale on which "Queen of Sheba"
which will he at the Folly Theatre
next week. August 28-29. is shown.
in those scenes of the picture taken
on the desert. These involve the trip
of Sheba across the Arabian desert
on her first visit to the great wiseI
man of the East. King Solomon;
later the crossing of Sheba and her
army going to the aid of Solomon.
besieged by Adonijah in the Tower
of David; and finally the Queen and
her little son returning to her king-
dom after the child's visit to Solo-
mon and his gre.at adventures at thc
court of the king.

The said dunes on which they were
filmed are at Oxnard, 65 miles from
the William Fox West Coast Studios.
To this point there had to be trans-
ported 600 persons, 300 horses. 14
camels, 31 chariots, some 150 tents
including Arabian tents, wardrobe and
dressing room tents and sleeping,
tents for abont 300 persons. Be-
sides th'ese were two "chuck"
wagons accompanied by a chef andt a
staff of assistants; forty wardrobe
boxes beside special wardrobe for'
principals: four water wagons; and
eighteen motor trucks for the trans-
portation of these things from the
train over the five miles to location.
Like a little city was this complete
equipment when spread and set in SC
action for the making of the picture.

Not the least thrill of this scene
was the presence of Sheba herself,1
clad in her picturesque suit of armor, i
riding in her chariot and urging the piu
driver of her four Arabian horses for- the
ward to the rescue of the king. She in
was accompanied by her troop of of
charioteers, thirty in all, with each wa
of the gay Oriental charlots draw'n All
by four horses. Ra

An Arabian encampment at an vat
oasis in the desert is one of the strik- •me
ing features of the episode that pre- cat
sents Sheba's first trip over the wil
desert. Mounted high on the back out
of a camel, followed by her men at ces
arms, charioteers, and Nublan slaves Air
on foot, she makes camp in a group chi
of palm trees, where were pitched del
thirty-five Arabian tents, guarded by 1
Arabians in picturesque flowing robes sly
of striped stuff. Cot

exi
DAY AT MILNEBURG. sey

of
During the early hours of Sunday be

morning a crowd of boys and girls for
of the Exclusive Club met at the ern
home of Miss Margaret Sarbeck.
When all the boys and girls arrived, ME
the crowd then proceeded to Milne.
burg.

They were well chaperoned by Mrs. C
W. Johnson who escorted the crowd get
to Milneburg where Mrs. J. L. Saleeby Clu
was waiting for the crowd at her has
camp.. F

The day was spent in dancing, dise
fishing, boat riding, swimming and nig
games. Job

Every one spent an enjoyable day -
and returned home sunburned, tired
but happy.

Those who enjoyed themselves were
Misses O. LeBlanc, A. Johnson, V. t-
Cafiero, M. Sarbeck, S. Bauman, M. I" .

n
Pond, E. Daigle, U. Johnson, E. any
Choate, H. Saleeby, U. Dubret, thit
Messrs S. King, J. and W. Johnson, B. itnt
Holeman, M. Ryan, D. Pierson, L. fort
Fernandez, S. Singleton, M. Bergers, corn
A. Marvin, H. Dubret, Mr. and Mrs. for
W. J. Boyer, Mr. W. Johnson, Mr. J. the
L. Saleeby, Mr. and Mrs. Bourgeois, ders
and son, and many others. the

then
DELIGHTFUL EVENING. of I

On Wednesday last Mr. and Mrs. t r
W. T. Christy entertained at their may
home In Immigration Station in honor h
of their daughter Lucille, who recently and
returned from Buffalo, N. Y. The tl
specious parlors were beautifully dec. pori
orated with subdued lights and Janpr "*,
anese lanterns and an orchestra !
furnished music for the dancing. Re to I
treshmens were served throughoute
the evening. peor

Among those present were: Misses le
I

s

Margaret Reynolds, Esther Cablnol, ,hl
Marlon Kramme, Stella LeBlanc, flda this
Boylan, Lucille Christy, Daisy, drKramme, Isabel Lewis, Pansy Wat- of I
kins., Alicia Gravols. Macrina Muants, den
Alice 8tone, Juanlta Trist, Rita Wat- A•1
kins, Ruth Zeringue, Margaret Pin. poW
lcy, Lillian Gerrets, Mirsa Trist, Or- ba-
vtile McMahon, Irene Oerrets, Ines to b

Dbpuls, Esther Puckett, Messrs. John wti
Forrest, Melford Pltre, Stanley Me- oI
Mahon, Nelson Graham, Ernest th
Aucoin, John Moore, Bill Steuser w l
Ned Whitmore, Leslie McMahon. John Iver
Kramme, Bill Schroth. James Murphy, pT
Nal Rischer, Alfred Christy, Dean l..
Pierce, B. Ramos, Nick Trist, L. and
Boudreau, John Ruats, Joe Phillipa, othe.
Ddridge Oplis. James Comfort, T. U. __
Buchhols, Eldred Dramm, Edwln
8tacy, Oeo. Bellanger, Vernon Du-
rand, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Christy.
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Weaver, Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Christy, Mrs. A. Conway,
Mr. land Mrs. W. T. Christy and

others.

HOUSE PARTY.
Mr. and Mrs. Oarrett Lynch

(formerly Miss Mabel George) of Le-
compte, Ia., are entertaining a few
relatives and friends at a house party.
Those who are in the party are Mr.
aad Mrs. J. P. Waiter and daughters

mma and Lois, Capt. and Mrs. Chas
Zatarain, Mrs. T. J. Rooney and
daughter Elinor, Mrs. M. B. Walsh,
Misses Oladys Rooney, and Anna
Vanderlinden, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Ditch of Morgan City, Miss Janet t,
Greenwood of Morgan City, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Broussard of Lafayette A
and Mrs. W. B. Nash of Crowley. K

'faman pretably thnk my mastsr .~
walks down stra•t ain order to arrve
at some other place bldiu the one i
he starts tor,. I knew hbett,. He does "
tht perely to flft up one heel
as i ma Mbte at it, thesa ,k it away i
a iput the othr m up smer a
lp at He cast 8e.l mel'--Wc.ae

Peed Spn and Asks for Senate Vote

bI

From spuds to Senate Is quite publican Senator Mrs. Olson does
some hurdle, but the contident Mrs. not let her campaign interfere withAnnie I) Olson, of lMinnesota, is housework, as one wide awake
not afraid to pose in kitchen frock photographer found when he called
in asking the voters ot the state to at the home. Political wiseacres saysend her to the U. S. Senate in place Mrs Olson is piling up hundreds ofof Frank B Kellog. the present Re- votes in her campaign.

toin SOAP AND WATER TO

e. CLEAN BUT WILL
ie NOT WET ARTICLES.

if,
r, Professor William A. Ramsey of
Pe Pittsburgh, Pa., a dry-cleaning au-;

r- thority of national reputation was
te in Algiers last week in the interest

of of the dry-cleaning industries. He,

h was successful in finding a plant in
'1Algiers capable of operating the

Ramsey Cleaning System. The ad-,
n vantage of this process is that by
k- means of some formula garments

e- can be washed in soap and water

e without becoming wet, and with-
,k out any danger of fading. This pro-

tl cess is used in the largest cities of'
s America for cleaning silks, satins,
P chiffons, crepes, gloves, and other
d delicate fabrics, men's clothing too.
y This system is to be used exclu-
's sively in Algiers by the O. Dorsey,:

Company, who has gone to quite anl
expense to Install this system. Ram-,
sey says that he is hopeful that all
of the dry-cleaning in Algiers will

,y be done by Dorsey, and will there-
Is fore have the advantage of his mod-L6 ern process.

I, MEMBERS OF THE

I EXCLUSIVE CLUB. i
A. On account of not being able to!
d get a camp out at Mllneburg, for the

y Club's annual outing, the committee

r has decided to give a hay ride instead. I
Further plans for some will be

, discussed at the meeting Friday
d night, at the home of Miss Aiden

Johnson, 432 Elmira Avenue.

CHARTER. I

CHARTER OF LORUI W. ZOELLER,
eINC.

I'nited States of America. State of l.ouis-
lana. Parish of Orleans, I'Ity of New or-

leans. IBe It known. That on this elghteenthb
day of July In the year of our Lord one r
thousand. nine hundred and twenty-two
and of the Independence of the I'nited
i States of America the one hundred and
Sforty-seventh. before me. William Mc-
Lellan Fayssoux. a notary public. duly I
commissloned and qualified and in and

i. for this ('lty and Parish of Orleans, a
therein reidling, and in the presence of s
the witnesses hereinafter named and un- t
, dersigned. personally came and appeared. I
the persons whose names are hereunto v
subs.cribed, who declared, that availling
themselves of all and singular the laws
of the State of Louisiana relative to the s
organization of corporations,. they have 0

rovenanted and agreed and do by these
presents covenant and agree and bind t
themselves as well as all persons, who iir may hereafter become associated with o
them. to form a corporation for the oh- ,.I Jects and purposes and under the articles o
r and stipulations following,. to-wit:

[ ARTICLR I-The name of this corpora-
tion shall be "Louis W. Zoeller. Incor-' porated." and by that name it shall have
s nwer and authority to exist and enjoy
aun-ression for the full term and period
of ninety-nine years. commencing on-.and
[ to be computed from and after the date a
hereof. t

ARTICLE lII-The domicile of this cor-
poration shall be in the City of New Or- F
Slessna. State of Louisiana.

All citations and other legal process I.
s shall be served upon the president of Ia this corporation, or in case of his absence
or inability to act. upon the vice-presi- t

a dent, or in case of the absence or inability ht- of both the president and the vice-pre.l-

vdent 
upon the treasurer of this corpora- i

SLion.
t- ARTICLE Ill-The objects and pur- 
., poses for which this corporation is or-

ganised and the nature of the business to
be carried on by it, are hereby declared
to be:

First: To buy, sell, store or to other-
Swise deal in. either wholesale or retail. a
[ of groceries, dairy products and mer-
Sehandlse and produce in general all other
t things and goods incidental or in anyrr wise connected therewith. I
Second: To import and export all andD every kind of merchandise and goods and

p, roducts.
Third: To receive, have. hold, buy. i

Ssell, lease and sub-lease real, personaland mixed property.
Fourth: To build, construct, hire andI, otherwise acquire, own, establish, main-

td bt

ti * P t
F Ia

Hd l I r tr a er Ia
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t;liln. lease and operat.e fa tories. ware-
hhouns., agencies. buildings: and depot.
either in the Stater of Louisi:;na or with-
in other states and palrishes and lltlssw-
sions of the l'nited States or foreil•
counIlItry for the pullrp)ose of carrying llut
the objects and purposes set forth in thi.
article

iFifth: .\Ad to do all thi.ng n l.ees:sary
:and ine'id.ital to the ';irrvi':i out of th."
.Ibje'ts nod purposes for whlih '1*s .'or-1 poration is organized and for sullh Iur-

poses to i'uIgage ill hiinlless ill tile Sta:lit
of l.oulisi:all and with any otler .ta;t. or
Parish of possession of the I'tiited St:te.-r of .merica or foreig counllltry Ih:. will

permit the slme.
ARITI('CLE IV-- It shall hiave :II lth,r rights and privileges grantedl by law to

.such corporlt ions; sh:all ihave the power
to contract. sue and he sued in its cor-
Siorate nlme. to ntmake iand us. a corporate
seal. and the samue to break and alter at
plteasure, to buy, own. hold. lease. rece've.

i ,onvey. mortgage. hypotheiate or pledgier property. both real. personal and mixed;
to iasue bonds. notes and other ibilgs-
tiions: to have, engage and employ such
i officers. managers, and employee. as the
business Interests and iofnveniencellie of thel
I orplirtltiorIn may reuire to malllke, adopt.

, esttlblish such by-laws, rules and regila-tions in the corporate aname. not repug-
nant to the laws of the State of I.ouisilna.
l or other states, territories or Ilposessiimas
of the I'nited States or foreign countrie4
in which they engage in businress, or the
S-harter of this corporation. for the Ilan-
agement of the corporation's affairs. as
the sto..kholders and board of directors
may deem necessary and expedient.

ARTICLE V-The capital stisck of this
corporation shall be eighty thousand and
00, 100 ($50,000.00) dollars. represented Iy
eight hundred ()00) shares of one hun-
dred and 00/100 ($100.00) dollars each.

The stock shall be paid for in iash when
subscribed for, or the same may be Is-
sued for property acitually received by or
services acitually rendered unto the said
coporation, but said stock shall not be
issued for less than par.

ARTICLE VI-This corporation saball
begin business and be a going concern
when eighty thousand and 00'100 ($•O.-
000.00) dollars of stock shall havrs been
subscribed for and paid in. and when-
ever an increase of said capital stc-k shall
have been authorized, fifteen days' writ-
ten notie shall be given to ca hb stcn.k-
holder, within which time the present
stockholders in the corporation shall have
the right to subscribe to said increase of
stock in proportion to the number of shares
of stock held hy them and which shares
shall be paid for at such time and in such
manner as the board of dire~tors may dl-
rect. After the expiration of the said time
for subscriptions and payment, the board
of directors may dispose of the shares
not taken, for the benefit of the corpra-
tion. in such manner as they may think
prolper, at not less than par.

ARTICLE VII-No stockholder shall
sell or otherwise dispose of any share or
shares of the capital stock of this c'orpora-
tion until ten days' prior nothle of sucr
intent to do so shall have been given in
writing to tlhe corporation, during whichI
time ally one or more of the stockholders
shall have the privilege of purchasing said
stock so offered at the actual value, based
upon the books of the corporation.

All transfers of stock shall be made on
the books of the corporation by surrender-
ing the certificate thereof to the presiding
oficer. who shall write the word "can.
celled" prominently across the face there-
of and erase the prealdent's signature
therefrom before issuing a new certificate.

ARTICLE VIII-At all elections by or
meetings of the stockholders each share
shall be entitled to one vote to be east
either by the person in whose name the
stock appears on the books of this cor-
poration at the time of voting or by an
attorney holding said stockholder's writ.
ten proxy.

ARTICLE IX-The business and cor-
porate affairs of this corporation shall be
transacted by a board of directors, of not
less than three directors, nor more than
five directors, to be composed of stock-

olders thereof and they and each
them shall be elected at a meeting to be
held for that purpose.

Any vacancies In the board of directorsI
so elected shall be filled by the said board
of directors. Louis W. Zoeller. 1519 Cal-
houn Street, New Orleans. La.: Clarence
A. Kammer. 933 Louisiana Avenue. New
Orleans, La.; William E. Bland, 1472 Cal.
bonn Street. New Orleans. La.. shall con-
stitute the first board of directors who
shall hold office until the first Tuesday
after the second Monday in January. 1')23.
or until their successors are elected and
qualified, and each subnequent board
shall have their seats immediately follow-
ing their election, or as soon thereafter
as practicable and shall hold their office
until their successors shall have hbe'elected and qualified. The directors here-inabove named shall elect th.'ir own of.fleers.

The officers elected and designated toserve until the firat Tuesday after the
second Monday in January, 1923, or until
their suceasors shall be elected are asfollows: Louis W. Zoeller, president. 1519
Calhoun Street. New Orleans. La.: ClarenceA. Kammer, vice-president. 933 Louisiana
Avenue. New Orleans, La.: William E.Bland, secretary-treasurer, 1472 Calhoun
Street, New Orleans, La.

On the first Tuesday after the second
Monday in January. 1923, and annuallythereafter an election of directors. by
the stockholders bshall be held at the of-
fire of the corporation after fifteen days'notice thereof shall have been given by
publication tio one of the daily papers in
this city. by three publications thereof
daurg said time. the first to be made fif-
teen days prior to samid meeting. Every
board of directors shall. at its first meet-ing after its election, or as soon there-
after as practicable, elet from their own
number a paresident. vice-president and a
treasurer. The board of direetors shall
also elect a secetary. who may or may
not be a member of the board. The of.
fle of the secretary and treasurer may
be filled by one and the same person at
the disretion of the board.

A faluton to elect directors on the dat*
above specified shafl not dissolve the cor-
poration. but the thea existing board of
dirertora shall continue in office uontil
their suerassoras are elected. Plfteen days'
prior notice shall be given in the manne"
hereinabove provided, which notice shall
be full and complete notse to all stork-
holders of such meting.

Any director shall have the righbt to be
represnted at any meeting of the board
of directors of this corporation. by an at.
torsey holdlg said director's written
proxy.

The majority of the members of seid
bard of directors sahall conatltute a quo-
ram for the transactlon and management
of all bsiness of said corporation. They
may make anch by-laws, rulers and regula-
tiona as they may think proper for the
transaetion of the busines and afairs ofI
sid corporation, an change, alter and

amend anme at plasure; paolint and Ix
msaim• f all oases, deak and em-
pe-yoe, the am to chang and dbwIo.
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at pleasure, fix salaries for officers pro
vided for herein; sell, convey. Inortg.e,.*
pledge. lease and purchase proprty.
tos.Ible. ilitnmoalo le and personaI. borrow

,loney. issue notes and bonds. lentd mioey.
lmake con))tracts alnd sigln ,nld 1use to he
sigtl ed all iin e e s• iry a ts., d. .t"d -, etc. to

take judii:l pro.oPedings in the ni:ta andl
,Il t.half of this .orporation. :and to do
all thtilng- ihi-h Imay the nir.'l.ar% to h
illonsl ill I I:' l i n•e llll.l"n ln t of a:ld lll r (e ,~

Aund mtay ii. penrmitted I,. lhsw ppili;tIg l,
,'.rtor:lttionl anld dell:k re di id.ilEnds.

.\ltTle'I.l X Thi .. t of inclorp-ratioll
Vay bille changed. moll dified J.r altered or

stai'd 'orporation lmay e diss) , olved wl th l
the aIssent of two-third. of tl, atno1,etln
tof stock preseut or reprensnted a't ,lly
genral mleeting of tle sto'kholders .,f
.alid cortlorati)on. r)nlien d for tlhat puir
pose. after previous lnoti-e givlle in the
malnner hereinalot st forth il .Art icle
IX. Iut any and all mteetig .. f t..k.-
holders. whether for purpose of lilutldti
titon or for any other purpmose. timay tl
held lit atny time without loti)'e. )by
ul:n.litnitus conslnt~lk of all .stlsIkhoi)lders in
writing tiled with the secretary.

.AltTI'lI.E XI --The president, or totitng
pr. -i,.dent. wiay in his di ,retion alnd shall
upon) tlh" written rnt4e'st of olne stolk
hoildr, I'All slpecial kmeetingl; oft the
stlotkh olders of this corpor1ation.

.1:T'l*l1.E XII No .to,'kholdklar sh-IIll
0evr te liable or responsible for tll*- oun-
Itr.is .or ftitts of this rorlp rallit l It all ,
IrIt r oIIIll than Flie uInpaid hl la'u r dei
to the oill 4•i:y on thle sharle, owr) 41 by tar
Ssvh,criled for by hllm; nor shall any in
frt ity Ill tihe orgaulliltiotl have l i, the
ef.e!t if redeltrigl this charter IllJ or of

\4po)ing II e stoct'kholdiers. to :)ly I ti
lnity.
.I1TI1'I.I"E XIII Whenever this corpora

li111 is diSiolvd either by ltinitaltion or
fraom :illy other ause. its affaire shall e.
liqlluidatt*d under the superintendency ,,f

tlhree stockhdlder. to be chosen for that
purpose by two-thirds in the alounlt of
the stunkholders present a1ud retpres'nttel)

t geniiteral meeting of tile stockholder..
it wlich the election is held. Sa:id coi-
lissioners shall remain in offlie until tthe

' aff.tirs of said corporation shall h1er beenI
Stlly lillidatted. In case of the death of
o1e of the c.lullissiont-rs. or refusal or in.
ability to :act, the surviving or remaining
commissioners shall .ontinue to at. ind
-hall sel. t•r attiher stockholder ill the
4place4 an1d ste.ad of tie omnmissioner who4
ishall thatve cetttsetd to a It.
This charter shall serve te originlal -

tsuLbscription list. the subscribers lhal ing
lereto snt oipposite their respecative nalll t
the number of shares of stock for which i
they hlise subscribed. p
Thus done aind passed in ony office int r

the City of New Orleans. afore.said, on I t
the day. month and year first above writ- TI
ten. in the lpresetnce of Messrs. Thoutas J. I ,
Mrntin and Edmund It. Mabry, competent as
wittkeast'. residing in 'his parish. w4 h si
hlereunto sign their names with the ,aid sti
parties anid lilt', notary, after due read- ti
ng of the whole.
(ORIGINAL. SIGNED) :a
Louis W. Zoeller. 1519 C'alhoun Street. vM

700 shares; W. n. Island. 1472 C'alhoun
Street, 25 l.hares; Emile Tracy. 11211 Sixth
Street. 23 shares; Walter B. Sirera. Jr., o
4714 Perrier Street. 25 sharets; t'larente A. l th
Kammer. 933 Louisiana Avenue. 25 shares. tr
( Seal): W. McL. FAYSSOI'X. t

Notary Public.
Witnesses: Thos. J. Martin. E. R. I

Mabry. I
I. the undersigned Deputy Recorder of st

Mortgages in and for the Parish of Or- an
leans. State of Lo uisiana, do hereby cer- re
tify that the above and foregoing act of leincorporation of "Louis W. Zoeller. In- su
corporated.' was this day duly recorded be
in the Mortgage Office of the Parish of sa
I irleans in ltook 1"216•. folio -. the

New Orleans, Louisiana, July 19th. 1922. In
(Signed): J. M. SEEMAN. sh

Ast. Deputy Recorder of Mortgages. ch
I. the undersigned notary public, in for

and for the Parish of Orleans, do hereby nu
certify that the above and foregoing is a "e
true and correct copy of the original act the
of incorporation of "Loual W. Zoeller, Inc. tic
corporated.'" and of the certificate of the th4
ite-order of Mortgages for this Parish
thereunto appended, and of record In o-
my office. or

In faith whereof. I have hereunto set my "
hand and offiela!e teal this 19th day of haJuly. 1922. of
( Seal): W. Mcl.. FAYRSOU X. op

Notary Public. thi
July 20 -- August 24. or

CHARTER OF H. H. 
L

AWLeR COM- an
PANY, INC. i t

United States of America, State of Louis- su
lana. Parish of Orleans. City of New Or-. o
leans. Ite it known. That on this 13th day
of the month of July. In the year of our of
Lord one thousand, nine hundred and ol0
twenty-two and of the Independence of thi
the United States of America the one hun- teI
dred and forty-sixth, before me, Charles no
F. Fletchinger. a notary public, duly comn- ats
missioned and qualified in and for the "
Parish of Orleans, State of Louisiana, In
therein residing, and in the presence of til
the witnesses hereinafter named and un- tht
dersigned. personally came and appeared dio
the several persons whose names are here- r'
unto subscribed, all being of the full age
of majority, who severally declared that. Mc
availing themselves of the provisions of the
the laws of the State of Louisiana re- the
lating to the organisation of corporations.
they have contracted and agreed and do se
by these presents contract and agree and fit
bind and obligate themselves, as well as be
all such persons as may hereafter beconla to
associated with them, to form and con- shi
stitute a corporation and body politic in sh
law for the purposes and objects and oun- ea
der the stipulations, articles and condi- st
tions following, to-wit: cot

ARTICLE I-The name of this corpora- to
tion shall be H. H. Lawler & Company. of
Inr.. and Its domicile is hereby estab- lug
lished in the City of New Orleas, Parish me
of Orleans, State of Louislana, and it of
shall have and enjoy corporate existence stefor a period of ninety-nine years from hotthe date hereof, unless sooner dissolved. the
It shall have power to contract, see and l
be sued: to make and use a corporate peseal, and the same to break or alter at ]
pleasure; to purchase, acquire, lease. as
hold, mortgage, pledge, sell or transfer the
under its corporate name all property of the
evesy kind, real or personal; to make and hol
endorse hills of exchange and promissory
notes and to issue bonds, to make all
necessary rules and regulations for its me
corporate management and control, and ofto enjoy ptl the rights, privileges and Im- r-
mnties .hrch are now coalerred upon cror may ereafter e hgranted to cororra- dations of tie name kind and ebaracter. its

ARTICLE lI-All citations and other lalegal proeesa shall be served upon the f
president. or ; his absence or inability Ia
to act, upon the vice-president.

ARTICLE Ill-The objects and pur- prposes for which this corporation is or-
ganised and the nature of the business to to
be carried on by it are declared to be: hoto conduct a general cotton business as
dealers, commission merchants, brokers ae
and exporters in cotton of all descri fin
tions, and other Tlawul merchandie; to eenter into aU contracts, agreements or An
engagements or incur any obligations con-
nected with or appertaintng to said busi. p

ness; to establish branches or agencies at
any place or places and to carry on any nr
part of its bualness and exerelse any past t
of its power n other states and in for- r

ARTICLE IV-The capital stock ti this at
corporation is hereby fixed at t sum thaof one hundred thousnd ($100,00/ dol-!hi
Iars. divided into and represent oie

of one hundred ($100) dollars each, I of .eti
which skItl be common stock. T cor- in
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pIration shall have the privilege of in-
creasing.ih the amount of its 'apital stock to

Stwo hundred thonusand ($ i).OIN)) dollars.
The s.aid amtnounlt of $100.t•ie shalll Ibe fully
palid in cash at the time of the organi-
zatiotn of this corporation and salid stock
shall he non-assessable. No tranusfer of
I stock shall be binding upon the corpora-
tion, unless recorded upon its books.

No share holder of this corporation may
validly alienate any of his stock in any
manner. unless he shall have previously
offered the same at its books value, ac-
cording to the last annual statement of
the corporation, to the other stockholders
thereof. in writing, through the sec'retary-
treasurer. 'Upon rec'elpt of such offer, the
secretary-treasurer shall promptly give
written notice to each stockholder of the
corporation at his last known address.
stating the number of shares so offered
and the price thereof. Each stockholder
receiving such notlce shall have the privi-
lege of bidding for all or any part of
such stock so offered for sale at its said
book value, by mailing or delivering to
said secretary-treasurer a bid In writing
therefor. but failure to bid therefor with-
in ten days from receipt of such notice
shall be equivalent to a refusal to pur-
chase. Should the number of shares bid
for by various stockholders exceed the
number of shares offered for sale. the of-
fered shares shall be distributed among
the partl'lpating stockholders in propor-
tion to the number of shares then held by
them respectively.

Each share of stock shall entitle the
owner thereof to cast one vote. in person
or by proxy at all stockholders' meetings.

The parties hereto declare that they
have subscribed for the number of shares
of the capital stock of this corporation set
opposite their respective names, so that
this act of incorporation shall serve as an
original suhbscription, but prior to the
opening of the books of the corporation I
and the fixing of a book value on the
stock. any of the said stock so originally
suhscribed for may be transferred with-
out restriction.

ARTICLE V-The business and affairs
of this corporation shall be managed and
conducted by a board of not less thanthree nor more than five directors, as de-
termined by the stockholders, at the an-
nual meeting. All directors shall be
stockholders. The majority of directors
of this corporation present at any me*.t-
ing in person or by proxy shall consti-
tute a quorum, and a majority vote of
those present In person or by proxy shall
decide all questions voted upon. Said di-
rectors shall be elected annually from
among the stockholders on the second
Monday of August of each year. unless
the same shall be a legal holiday, when
the election shall be held on the next le-
gral day thereafter, beginning on the
second Monday of August. 1923. and after
fifteen days' prior written notice having
been mailed to each stockholder of record
to his last known address. The voting
shall he by ballot. and each stockholder i
shall be entitled to east one vote for
each share held by him which has been
standing in his name on the books of the
corporation for at least ten days prior
to the date of the election. A majority
of the entire stock issued and outstand-
ing voted at such election shall elect. Im-
mediately after the election of said board
of directors and the adjournment of the
stockholders' meeting . the newly elected
board of directors shall elect from among
their number the officers of this corpora-
tion, who shall be a president, a vice.
president and a secretary-treasurer.

The failure to elect directors or officers
as herein provided for shall not result in
the dissolution of the corporation. but the t
then board of directors and officers shall Ihold their respective offices until their Isuccessora are duly elected and qualified.

Special meetlangs of the shareholders
may be held when ordered by thoboardof directors and must be held upon the
request of not less than twenty-five per I
cent. of the ooutstanding stock after fifteen
days' written notice to each stockholder,
stating the object or objects of said meet-ing. Any vacancy occurring on any board
of directors shall be filled by the remain-
Ing members of said board for the unex-
pired term, at a meeting called for that
purpose aften ten days' prior written no-
tice. the director or directors so electedto hold oRffice until the next annual stock-
holders' meeting, but should it be im-possible for any eause for the directors to
act. any vacancy or vacancies may be
filled by the stockholders at any meetingcalled for that purpose by the president.
Any and all directors' meetings, the no-
tirs of which are not herain specifically
provided for, may be called by any offi-
cer of this corporation upon ten days'notice by mail. Any director shall havethe right to authorise and appoint inwriting any shareholder to vote for him
at any and all directors' meetings, and
such proxy shall: have and exercise all ofthe powers of such director appointinghim.

Whenever It In provided nla this act thateither directors' or stockholders' meet- slans may be held after certaln prescribed enotices to the directors or stockholders. Iit is understood and agreed that any and tall directors and stockholders' meetings t,may be held without notice. wheneverlawful. provided all directors or stock- Iholders. as the case may be. waive notice Iin writing, or are present in person or by aproxy at such meeting or meetings. 1
The board of directors shall have full Dcontrol of the property of this corpora- t'tion and shall conduct. manage and se athe same as in their discretion they deem c

best and consistent with the objects of the i
company and its welfare,. and they shall P
have power to make. alter and annul such E
by-laws. rules, and regulations as they fmay think proper. They ashall have the
funrther right and power to appoint such ,
ageats, 'lerks and employees as they deem P
beat and to fix their salaries, terms of a
employment and the right to dIsmiss said
employe at said board's pleasure, and
said board shall bave the further right to P
determine and fix the salaries. if any. of i
the several officers herein provided for.

ARTICR'l VI-The first board of direc-
tors and officers who shall serve auntil tlthe annual maeeting to be held on the
second Monday of August. 1923. or until e
their successora are duly elaected and ti

unalifled. shall be: H. H. Lawler. 922 ii
ravier Stret. New Orleansn, Ta.. who re

shall be president: 8. L. Edmonson .922 ci
cravier Street. New Orleans. T.e.. who

shall be vice-president: J. D. Britton. 1922 PC(mravler Street. New Orleans, who shall
be secretary-treaurer. b

This charter may be altered or amend- b
ed and this corporation may be dissolved
by a vote of two-thirds of all outstand- a
lag stock at a meeting of the share- i
holders, duly eorvemed for that purpose pby the bohard of diretors or by the presi- a
deat, upon the written request of not less tli
t wn twaty-fvo eaet. of the out-
-- t--k• .sa fi n Mdays' notice t
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mailed to each shareholder'., l:a Lat kwnv,
address.
itut the c:tpital stock of this corlpor:a-

tion shall not he decreased by such am:n.-di
ment to an amount less than the corpor ate
indebtedness, and no amendment shall be
made changing the objects and lurlpoa•,•
of this corporation without a vote, of 1ll
outstanding stock, and the capital stock
shall not be increased beyond the amnounlt
originally namelld :as the sumn to which the
capital may he increased except by a vote
of three-fourths of all outstanding stock.

Whenever in the judgment of the board
of directors it shall be deemed advisab,le,
that this corporation shall be dissolved.

Ithe board shall within ten days after the
I adoption of a resolution to that effect by
a majority of the whole board at any
meeting called for that purpose, of whi+ch
meeting each director shall have received

I at least three days' notice. cause notice
of the adoption of such resolution to Ie
mailed to each stockholder, together with
a notice of a meeting of the stockholders
to be held at the office of the corpora-
tion. to act upon the resolution so adopted
by the board. The stockholders meeting
shall be held at any hour fixed by the
board on the day mentioned between the
hours of 10 a. m. and three p. m.. for the
purpose of voting upon such proposed
dissolution.

Whenever all of the stockholders shall
consent in writing to a dissolution, no
meeting or notice thereof shall be neces-
sary.

ARTICLE VIII--Whenever this corpora.-
tion is dissolved by limitation or other-
wise. its affairs shall be liquidated under
the supervision of three liquidators. elect-
ed by the stockholders and chosen from
among the stockholders, which liquidators
shall be elected at a meeting of the share-
holders convened for that purpose under
the terms and conditions of Article VII.
of this charter.

ARTICLE IX-No stockholder of this
company shall ever be held liable or re-
sponsible for the contracts or faults of
this corporation In any further sum than
the unpaid balance due on shares of stock
owned by him, nor shall any informality
in organization have the effect of reader-
ing this charter null or of exposing any
stockholder to any liability beyond the
unpaid balance due on his stock, nor
shall any informality or irregularity inorganization have the effect of rendering
any stockholder liable as a partner.

Thus done and passed In my office inthe City of New Orleans. Louisiana. on
the day, month and year first herein-
above written. in the presence of J. V.
O'Qulnn and John D. Miller, competent
wi' nessas, who hereunto sign their names.
wilh the said appearers and me, notary.
after reading of the whole, and the saidalpearers have hereunto signed opposite
their names the number of shares ofstock of this corporation subscribed forby them. H. H. Lawler, New Orleans,Lia.. 908 shares; E. L. Edmonson. by H.

H. Lawler, New Orleans. La.. I share; J.D. Britton, New Orleans. La., 1 share.
erWitnesses J. V. O'Quinn, John D. Mil-

(Seal): CHAS. F. FLETCHINGER.
I. the undersigned, Recorder of Morblic-

gages in and for the Parish of Orle•s.State of Loulasiana. hereby certify thatthe above and foregiag charter of H. H.Lawler & Company, Inc., was this day
duly recorded in my office in Book 1268.
folio -.

New Orleans. Louisiana, July 18th. 1922.(Signed): ROBT. SCOTT.
I Deputy Recorder.I, the undersigned, hereby certify the

above and foregoing to be a true and cor.
rect copy of the original charter of H. H.Lawler & Company, Inc.. together withcertificate of Recorder of Mortgages there-to appended, as the whole now appears en
Ale in my office.
1Wtnens my hand and seal at New Or-leans. Louisiana thisla18th day of July,
1922.

CHAS. F. FLETCHINGER.
July 20--Aug. 24. Notary Publhc.

CMAUTEa OF WEBRN PLANTING
COMPANY, INC.United States of America, State of

LoUisiana. Parish of Orleans, City of NewOrleans. Be it known that on this, thefourteenth day of the month of July, 1922.and of the Independence of the United
States of America, the one hundred anadforty-eeventh, before me. Asahel Walker
Cooper, a notary public, duly commis-
sloned and qualtfed In and for the Parishof Orleans, 8tate of Louisiana, and in thepresence of the whtnesoea hereinafternamed and undersigned, personally came
and appeared the several persona whosenames are hereunto subseribed, who sev-eraill declared that, availing themselvesof the laws of this state, in such easesnande and provided, and particularly Actof the General Assembly of Louisiana. No.
267, of 1a914 they have covenanted, and bythese Presents do covenant, agree andbind themselves as well as such personsa

Smay hereafter join or become saaoo'iat-
ed with them, to form and constitute acorporation and body politic in law forthe objects and purposes, and under the
terms and conditions following, to-wit:ARTICLE I--This corporation shall beknown as the "Webre Planting Company.Inc.", and as such, shall have continuous
succession for nnety-nine (99) years. un-
less sooner dissolved, and shall havepower to contract; to sue and be sued;to make and use a corporate seal and thesarme to alter and bretk at pleasure: to
elTct and appoint eh offiacers and direc-
tore and agenta as the interests ofl the cor-
poratlon shall require: and to make all
necessary by-laws, rules and regulationsor the proper management of its alffairs.
and the same to alter, amend or repeal at
pleasre: and gIenerally, to exlercise allpowers that are conferred, or may here-after be conferred, on corporations of the
same kind and character.

ARTICLE II-The domicile of this cor-poration shall be In the City of Neut Or-leans, Parish of Orleans, State of Louis-
iana, and all citations or other Iegal pro-
cess shall be served on the president of
absence. on the vice-president, or. In the
event of his absence, on the secretary-treasurer, in the order enumerated: and.in the event of the absence of the said
company.

ARTICLE Ill-The objects and pur-pose for which this corporation Is or-
anised, and the nature of the business tobe carried on and conducted by it. are

hereby declared to be as follows:
To plant, grow, cultivate, produce andmarket, within the State of Louisiann andesewhere, rice, corn. saugr and farm and

plantatlon products and hindrid cropsand products of eavey nature and de.srip-tion. and to bhu, store, sill or otherwise
deal in ears, ethLer at wholemle or re-
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